Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision

425
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision

456
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Lend-Lease
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation, State
Foley report on defense activities 6/4/41 404: 344
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision 499
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Speeches by HMJr: Inflation
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision

573
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

Material on income tax in U.K., U.S., and Canada sent to LaGuardia 11/20/42 587: 72

Un-Amn. Activities: Inspection of income (etf.) tax returns - Exec. Order, Treas. Decision, explanation from Secy. of Treas., etc. 11/21/42
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See also Revenue Revision
Bowery Savings Bank ads sent by Henry Brueger
12/14/42
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See also Revenue Revision
Common Stock Dividends Exemption from income
tax discussed in Paul memo 3/6/43 614 39
Taxation

See also Revenue Revision

1942 tax returns - publicity discussed by HM'Jr, Gaston, Schwarz, Sullivan, Houghteling, Helvering, and Rogers 3/10/43

a) Gallup-HM'Jr conv. 3/9/43
   b) Publicity paragraphs
   c) Labor unions may be asked to check on percentage of employees who have paid income tax
   d) George and Doughton to be asked to give out joint statement

1) See 6x 516: 30, 35
Taxation

See Revenue Revision

1942 Rev. Act; Cleveland Col. of Int. Rev./reports
refusal to file returns in war plants

a) HMJr-Sullivan conv. 3/13/43 68
b) Sullivan memo

"AFdL 4 CDO cannot on posting filing of returns 3/12/43 617:78
3/25/43 619:215"
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Inflation
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
Wartime Reserves: Div. of Tax Research
report concerning 7/19/43 649: 195-B
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision 657
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See also Post-War Planning.
State taxes discussed by 9:30 group
4/10/44

Blough, Roy: Apptd. to official mission
to England to 

Discuss a tax treaty convention
on double taxation and related matters
4/10/44
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Post-War Planning: Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

Refunds: See Revenue Revision
Taxation (Post-War)
See Post-War Planning
Comparison of income and excess profits taxes, by Fed. Res. Districts, June 1943 and June 1944
Taxation

"Twin Cities Tax Plan"; See Post-War Planning
Taxation
See Post-War Planning
South African-U.S. agreement on double taxation for income and death taxes reported to Treas. group by Blough 8/24/44
Taxation
See Dewey, Thomas E. (Republican Candidate for Pres., 1944)
Taxation

Dewey Criticism of Program
Discussed by HMJr and Sen. George 10/3/44

a) Text of Dewey speech
Sullivan-Nunan recommend against answering 10/3/44

Conf. to discuss draft of answering speech; present: HMJr, Gaston, Sullivan, Blough, Nunan, and Atkeson 10/4/44

a) Draft 1
   1) Copy sent to FDR
b) Gaston draft
   1) Discussion
c) Nathan Robertson’s draft
   1) Discussion

Lincoln Electric Co.: Anna Boettiger and HMJr
conv. concerning possibility of building answer to Dewey’s speech on this case 10/5 262
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>a) HMJr-White-Blough conv.</th>
<th>b) HMJr-Nunan conv.</th>
<th>c) Nunan statement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>779: 267</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taxation

The Nation: Non-profit status discussed by
HMJr, O'Connell, Cann, Miss Kirchwey,
Miss Schultz, Sterling 11/15/44 795:46

a) O'Connell congratulated on open-mindedness
by HMJr 11/16/44 294

b) Courier-Post
Stern, J. David (Philterputt): Tax case
discussed by HMJr and O'Connell
11/16/44 295

a) Letter to Stern

b) Stern's reply 11/11/44 799:99
b) The group discuss further, 12/11/14
802:53
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation

See

See Post-War Planning
Taxation

Musicians Union (Petralle): Possible liability for income taxes on the royalties received from corps. manufacturing music records.

Vandenbarg (Sen., MIA.) - Treas. corres. concerning 12/14/44

802: 315
Taxation

Cost of collection - Bell memo 12/15/44 803:66

Nation. Tho (See also Book 795): Further discussion by O'Connell at 9:30 meeting 12/18/44 213

a) Miss Kirchwey-HMJr conv. 12/18/44 223
Paragraph in Byrnes' first report as Director of War Mobilization and Reconversion discussed by Doughten and HJ Jr. 1/2/45 806 1/2/45

a) For further discussion see War Mobilization and Reconversion, Office of
Taxation

See Roosevelt, Franklin D.: State of the Union Message, Jan. 1945
Taxation

Refunds - delay in settling discussed by HMJr, D.W. Bell, Gaston, Blough, and O'Connell 1/11/45

a) Nunan's memo of explanation 1/12/45
Taxation
See Post-War Planning
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
League for Women Voters (N.Y.): Corres. concerning tax exemption 3/20/45
Taxation

Fed. taxation of banks - Brough memo

3/24/45
Taxation

Fed. taxation of bank earnings: HB! Jr wishes
Bleugh study continued 4/2/45

a) Bleugh memo: "Taxation and Bank
Earnings, Allocation of Expenses
Between Taxable and Tax-Exempt
Income"  4/9/45
Taxation
See Revenue Revision
Taxation (Double)
Negotiations reviewed by Blough: Gt. Br., France, Canada 11/23/44

Progress report on G. Gt. from Blough 12/15/44
803:281
Taxation (Double)
France-U.S. treaty signed 1/1/45
Taxation (Double)
Satisfactory progress in U.K.-U.S. agreement noted in Sir John Anderson-HMJr corres.
2/5/45
"Taxation and Consumer Spending"

Speech by Paul: Comment by OWI transmitted to HST

11/7/42
Tax-exempt Securities and Salaries
See Revenue Revision
Tax-exempt Securities
See Revenue Revision
Tax-exempt Securities
See Revenue Revision
Tax-exempt Securities
See Revenue Revision
Tax Exempt Scavenger

Sec. Am. request for info. as of 6/10/39

b. Check 230: 298 E

a) Taxes 12/19/39

. . . . : 295 G
Tax-exempt Securities
See Financing, Govt.
Tax-exempt Securities
See Financing, Govt.
Tax-exempt Securities
See Revenue Revision
Tax-exempt Securities
See Revenue Revision
Tax-exempt Securities
See Revenue Revision
Tax-exempt Securities
See Revenue Revision
Tax-Exempt Securities
See Revenue Revision
Tax-exempt Securities
See Revenue Revision
Tax-exempt Securities
See Revenue Revision
Tax-exempt Federal Securities
See Revenue Revision
Tax-exempt Securities

See Financing, Govt.
"Taxes and Bonds"
See Financing, Govt.: WSB (3rd War Loan Drive)
Taybank, Steamship (British)
Hull confers with HMJr concerning acceptance of adjusted fine by Treas.

11/16/38
151: 68
Taybank, Steamship (British)  
Gibbons discusses with HMJr  
11/30/38  
153: 380
Taylor, Henry J.
See Lend-Lease: U.K. (Phase 2)
Taylor, Myron C.

Appointment by FDR to Intergovernmental Commission on Refugees 5/1/38
Taylor, Myron C.

See Financing, Govt. & War Savings Bonds
Taylor, Myron C.
See Catholic Church
Taylor, Myron C.

-See Refugees (Jewish) War Refugee Board.
Taylor, Myron C.
See War Refugee Bd.
Taylor, Myron C.
See War Refugee Bd.
Taylor, Myron C.
See War Refugee Bd.
Taylor, Wayne Chadwick

See Appendix & Resignations 26/66 XVII 20
Taylor, Wayne C.
See Appels or Designations
Taylor, Wayne C.

See Appts. and Resignations
Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.: Foreign Policy
Taylor, Wayne C.
See Appts. and Resignations
Taylor, Wayne C.
See Appts. and Resignations
Taylor, Wayne C.
HMJr again reiterates Welles' assurance that he will present any appt. 1/11/39
Taylor, Wayne Chatfield
Present with Krock (Arthur) at Vichy dinner - 506
PM article 3/9/42 506391
Taylor, Wm. H.
See War Conditions in China
Taylor, Wm. H.
See War Conditions: China
Taylor, Wm. H.
See China
Taylor, William
See Japan
Taylor, Wm. H.
See Appts. and Resignations
Taylor, Wm. H.
Report from London: See War
Taylor, Wm. H.
See U.K.
Taylor, Wm. H.
To be assigned to U.S. Embassy in Greece -
State-Treas. corres. concerning
11/28/44
Taylor, Wm. H.
See Appts. and Resignations
Taylor, Wm. H.
See European Advisory Commission
Taylor, Wm. H.
See Post-War Planning: Germany
See Revenue Revision (Excise Taxes)
Teachers, School
See Revenue Revision
Teamsters, Internatl. Brotherhood of
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Teamsters, Internatl. Brotherhood of
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Teapot Dome Oil
See Foreign Funds Control: Blackmer, Henry M. 540
Technocracy, Inc.
See FBI
Telephone Exchange, Treas.
To be changed from "National" to "Executive"
10/7/42
Telephone Operators, Treas.
Women operators on at nights: HMJr asks Thompson to investigate 11/12/43
Telephone Room
Moreland, Esther S.: HMJr asks for personnel record
4/12/43
Telephone Switchboard (Treas.)

HMJr warns Mrs. Spangler to place no European calls unless authorized by him    7/15/40          282: 522
Telephones
See Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.
Teletype Machines
Re-assigned to War Savings Bonds branch offices
5/14/42
Teletypewriter Service
See Customs, Bur. of
Temple, Shirley
Lunches with HMJr  6/28/38
a) Ticker comment
Temple University

Myers (FCA) consulted about degree offered FMJr

5/17/38
Temple University
Announcement of degree to be given Jr
5/27/38
Temporary Natl. Economic Committee

Peoples told FDR wants Oliphant to represent Treas. and Peoples himself to be alternate 6/24/38

Oliphant asks HMJr to OK statement as to Treas. policy over telephone; HMJr refuses 6/27/38

Peoples memo on meeting of executive representatives at home of Thurman Arnold 6/28/38

Oliphant memo on conf. in Lubin's office; present: Lubin, Arnold, Patterson (Commerce), Ferguson (Fed. Trade Com.), Peoples, and Oliphant 6/30/38

a) Peoples memo
Temporary Natl. Economic Committee
Oliphant and Peoples memos on informal meeting held in office of Douglas (SEC) 7/6/38
Peoples memo concerning meeting in Senate Office Bldg. 7/7/38
Oliphant memo on final meeting before adjournment until Fall 7/8/38
Temporary Natl. Economic Committee
Oliphant and Peoples memo on conf. held at Fed. Trade Com. 7/12/33

134: 75, 76
Temporary Natl. Economic Com.
Peoples progress report 9/17/38
Temporary National Economic Committee
Oliphant memo explaining public hearings
which will begin 12/1
Peoples memo of meeting 11/18/38
Temporary National Economic Committee

Oliphant memo on opening of public hearings
12/1/38

Verbatim record of first public meeting;
testimony of O'Mahoney, Arnold, Borah,
Lubin, Oliphant, Douglas, etc.
12/1/38
Joseph O'Connell to take Oliphant's place as rep. of Office of Gen. Counsel 2/9/39

a) FDR so informed
TNEC
See Business Conditions
TNEC

Eccles' probable testimony discussed at 9:30 meeting

2/26/40
$10 Bond
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(5th War Loan Drive)
Tennessee (Memphis)

Harrell, James (Pub. Commercial Appeal) in tel. by Sen. Harrison a not Sen. McKeller (who is part of personal state ring) asks him to clean up some tray violations, liquor (to 7/10).
Tennessee
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Tennessee

Gore, Albert (Congressman, 4th District):
Milton report concerning reactions
5/15/42
Tennessee Powder Co.
See U.K.
Tennessee Powder Co.
See U.K.
Tenwell, Lewis (Col. of Int. Rev., Mont.)
See Appts. and Resignations
T.V.A.

FDR read House A.Hy. General on 12/1/35 for question concerning differences of opinion between Commissioner Gen. T.V.A. concerning nature of audit report. It is usefulness now guidelines (copy v. p. 102)

c) House report confirms between these for proofs where held. Atty. Gen. is prepared to report

in open 11/136
See Business Conditions
See Berle memorandum, 5/1/38, p. 16

a) Wallace conversation with Taylor indicates that he and Berle have conferred on this problem 4/6/38
TVA
See Revenue Revision
TVA
Foley memo on Norris amendment to bill to amend 2nd Liberty Bond Act 6/1/39 193: 82
Norris amendment attached to bill to amend 2nd Liberty Bond Act discussed at 9:30 meeting 6/5/39

a) Entire matter of purchase of Commonwealth-Southern discussed

b) Sen. Pope tells HMJr of urgency of case; HMJr states that FDR is writing letter to Doughton approving bill for $100 million 6/6/39

1) HMJr tells Doughton letter left at White House an hour ago
TVA
See Financing, Govt.
TVA
See Financing, Govt.
TVA
See Financing, Govt. 430
Tetens, T. H.
See Post-War Planning: Germany (Foerster, Friedrich Wilhelm)
Texaco (Texas Co.)
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Texarkana

See Financing, Gov't. War Savings Bonds
(5th War Loan Drive)

See also Book 733
Texas
Fort Worth Natl. Bk.: See Rayburn, Sam (Speaker of the House)
Texas
See Democratic Party
Texas, El Paso - Col. of Customs
See Appts. and Resignations
Texas, El Paso

Col. of Customs; See Appts. and Resignations
Texas Bankers Assn.
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
Texas Co.
See War Conditions: Export Control
Texas Co.
See Magill, Roswell
Texas Co. (Texaco)
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Textile Industry
See Business Conditions
Textile Industry
See Business Conditions
Textiles
See UNRRA
Thailand
See War Conditions: China
Thailand
See War Conditions: Gold
Thailand
See War Conditions: Gold
Thailand
See War Conditions
Thailand
See War Conditions: Airplanes
Thailand
See War Conditions
Thailand
See War Conditions
Thailand

See War Conditions: Gold
Thailand
See War Conditions
Thailand
Legislation on control of enemy property
3/23/42
6/17/42
Thailand

Military Mission of Free Govt.: OSS handling financial arrangement for equipment, weapons, etc. - Paul memo

11/23/42
Thanksgiving Day, 1942

HM Jr authorizes half-day closing for Treas. 589

11/25/42

589: 93
Theatre Tickets
See Revenue Revision
"There Were Giants in the Land"

HMJr thanks Halifax for foreword for British 530 edition 5/22/42

a) Halifax acknowledges 532: 53
"There Were Giants in the Land"
Julian Street on report on royalties from
British edition 9/22/44
"These Are Your Bonds"
See Speeches by H.M. Jr.
Third Party Movement

FDR dinner with HHS Jr. at agape, Tugboat, 3/18/35, IV 113
Gold mine operators: Position of under defense program inquired into 7/23/41
Thomas, Elmer (Sweat, Okla)
See Elmer
Thomas, Elmer (Senator, Okla.)
(Silver)
Thomas, Harold
See, Sterling Products Co.
Thomas, Harold
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Thomas, Harold
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds

583
Thomas, Harold
See Foreign Funds Controls: Sterling Products
Thomas, Harold
See Appts. and Resignations
Thomas, Harold

See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Thomas, Harold
See Financing, Gov't.: War Savings Bonds
Thomas, R. J.

See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (Gen. Motors program)
Thomas, R. J.
See United Auto. Workers of America
Thomas, R. J. (UAW)
HMJr's congratulatory letter on 5th anniversary as pres. 1/6/44
"Thomas bill"

Providing for direct appropriation for the purpose of acquiring agricultural surpluses—

See War Conditions: Strategic War Materials
Thompson, Beriah M. (Commander)  
ship flying Am. flag to be given conference  
in entrance to Port of N.Y.  

a) telephone connection with 4/6/25. H.H.D.F
Thompson, Beriah - Commander
See China
Thompson, Dorothy

See Herald Tribune (N.Y.)
Thompson, Miss Malvina (Secy., Mrs. FDR)
See FBI
Thompson, Norman
Funeral arrangements discussed by 9:30 group
4/10/44
Thurston, Elliott
See Govt. Bond Mkt.
Tickton, Sidney G.
See Appts. and Resignations
Tidball, Lewis C. (Bur. of Mint)
See Deferments, Military
Tide Water Associated Oil Co.
See War Conditions: Oil
Tierney, Gene

See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds 503
Tietjens, Norman O. (Asst. Gen. Counsel, Treas.)
Goes to Saranac for a yr.  10/1/40  317: 15
"Tight" Money Market
See Money Market ("Tight")
Kuhn advises against any action in conn. with articles on Treas. and HMJr 5/22/42 530:293
See Financing, Govt.
TIME
See Financing, Govt.
Stricker (Sidney G.) thanked for letter protesting attack on HMJr 2/10/43
TIME Magazine

Article on HMJr's Sidney G. Stricker thanked for criticism

3/25/43

3/29/43
"Invasion dollars - fortunes made":
HMJr's comment on article  4/9/43  624: 66
Times-Herald Printing Co. (Dallas, Texas)
See Internal Revenue, Bur. of
Timken Bearing Co. - Canton, Ohio
See Post-War Planning: Contracts, Renegotiation of
Timmons, B.E.L.
See Foreign Funds Controls: Latin America
Tin
See War Conditions: Strategic Materials
Tin

See War Conditions: China
Tin
See War Conditions: Strategic Materials
Tin

See U.K.
Tin
See China
Tin
See China
Tinkham, George Holden (Congressman, Mass.)
See War Conditions: United Kingdom (Phillips, Sir Frederick)
Tinkham, Geo. Holden (Congressman, Mass.)
See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
Tippetts, Chas. S. (Univ. of Pittsburgh)
For resume of experience, see Book 187, p. 77
Tires, Automobile
See Bids, Collusive or Tie
Tires
See Procurement Div.
Tires and Tubes
See War Conditions: OPA
Titanium (Steel hardening element)
See War Conditions: Export Control
Tobey, Chas. W. (Senator, N.H.)

See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization (Internatl. Conf.)
Tobin, Daniel J.
See Financing, Gov't. Defense Savings Bonds  443
Tobin, Daniel J. (Pres., Internatl. Brotherhood of Teamsters)

See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Tokyo Raid
See Speeches by HMJr
Toll Bridges

Upham memo on RFC study of forty bridges constructed during 1920's 5/20/39
Tolan Committee
Report (12/19/41) - Ullmann-Wood summary
1/21/42
Tolan, John H. (Congressman, Calif.)

Chairman, Com. Investigating Natl. Defense Migration:
Evacuation of citizens and aliens from military areas - preliminary report and recommendations 3/31/42

511: 331
Tolkienson, Leslie B. - Lieut. Comdr., USCGR

Health report by U.S. Coast Guard

9/6/43

a) Admiral Chalker-HM Jr conv.

on future treatment 9/7/43
Tollaksen, Leslie B. - Lieut. Comdr., USCGR
See also Book 662
HMJr-Chalker conv. concerning improvement
12/21/43
Tollaksen, Leslie B. - Lieut. Comdr., USCCGR
Recovery and assignment to duty at sea
reported to HMJr 1/24/44

1) HMJr - Adm. Chalker amv. 1/24/44 696:178
Tentel
See War Conditions: Sweden 342
Tomlinson, Laurie W.
See Deferments, Military
Tompkins, Charles H., Co. (Construction Engineers)
Offer to forego $42,500 fee for new White House wings; Treas. asked for opinion on
11/5/42

2) Dr. answer - foolish with three arms

Tolman
Tontine Plan
See Goldman, Julian
"Top Secret" Material
See Confidential Material
Tope, Harry E.
See Roosevelt, Eleanor
Torrio case
See Customs Violations
Toscanini, Arturo
See Financing, Govt. Defense Savings Bonds
Toscanini, Arturo
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds 478
Toscanini, Arturo

"Alien" status discussed by Biddle and HMJr 1/7/42

by Walter Toscanini and HMJr

a) Permit granted
Toscannini, Arturo

See Financing, Govt. Defense Savings Bonds
Toscanini, Arturo
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds 513
Toscanini, Arturo
See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds
Tourist Expenditures, Amn.
Haas memo 4/10/40

253: 93
Towers, Vice Admiral John H.
HM Jr. congratulates as chief of new Pacific Fleet
9/17/42
Town Hall of the Air (Granik, Theodore)

HMJr again refuses to participate 9/3/40 302: 31
Obvious plan to arrange debate between Treas. reps. and John W. Hanes discussed at 9:30 meeting.

1/30/42
Town Hall Meeting of the Air
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
Townsend, John G. (Senator, Delaware)
See Gold
Townsend Bill
See Silver
Townsend Plan
Harrison (Sen.) asks Treas. to testify; Haas and Oliphant advise against; HMJr consults Secy. Perkins who says both she and Witte testified and she feels Treas. should not refuse Harrison; HMJr agrees and sends Reagh (Govt. Actuary)
2/27/35
Towson, Norman E.
See Foreign Funds Controls: Latin America 523
Trade Agreement Committee
Hear reports on progress of Canadian agreement reduction in tariffs from $5.00 to $2.20 per gallon 7/23/65

W.F. 196
Trade Agreement, Canada - U.S.

Hickerson (State Dept.), H.M. Jr., Hans, A.I., and Left hand column.

a) General provisions similar to Swedish, Brazilian, and Canadian ones

b) Agreement will be OK for signing "10/13."

c) H.M.Jr. must table showing potential loss or gain in customs revenue given to FDR; Hickerson says this is impossible; H.M.Jr. reminds him of figures in annex.

d) Cuban agreement showing possible loss of $25,000,000 in revenue

e) Hickerson says that FDR and H.M.Jr. have already approved
Sonde aggreg — reduction in tariff on whiskey. 

2) H.M. Jr. reminds Hickerson of potential $50,000,000 he hopes to collect in a claim from Canada on back taxes; Hickerson does not deny reduction in tariff. 

In his view, it will affect their claim in any way.

b) H.M. Jr. phones F.D.R., who suggests "initial will be understanding that it is subject to confirmation in 48 hours."

Agnes, Grover, & Eli Frank in reply with H.M. Jr. 

Concerning Sec'y's lack of info. regarding tariff reduction matters.
Trade Agreements

a) HM to criticize character of treasury negotiated of state dept. - assess for list of all employees on interdepartmental exams, etc.

b) Woolsey, Pres. of American Radiator Co - IT will need time to have him for a year to say Treasury state dept.

Reduction of duties on certain Canadian wines - inclusion of Treasury transmitted to state dept. "Hub" of IG & argument for or against...
Trade Agreement

Effect on customs revenue given publicity. FDR wants good man to direct. HMJr suggests Gorton.

Richardson (State Dept.) wrote common copy of memo of conversation between Richardson & Secretary of State. Monday of Oct. 4.

Chairman of Nat. Foundation.

Trade Agre.

Snag hit: discrimination against Gr. Orl. m Scotch & Irish Whiskeys. "N.B." (a) Grace suggests dreaming ab. in statement to Dept: re. Govt. 198 wants to include Scotch & Irish Whiskeys because of excellent organization in effort to combat smuggling. HM To agree. Grace gives MSR & Seagram bonded whiskey inks. stills. Ask Hickman re. licensed & HM To phone Texas.
Trade Agreement

Did you, in June, when reduction of tax on imported whiskey was announced, "13/33?"
Trade Agreement, Canada - U.S.

Agreement referred to State Dept. by Sec. will statement
"It has no objection to administration details."

1) Algirdas calls attention to fact that decline in
   all non-aluminum or other monopoly commodities, truly
takes it out of the hides of the main potato growers
   in my state. letter for maino hownsins if decrees
   b) the reduction of 75% in aluminum cooking wares

b) H.M.Jr. good and maino only 4,300,000 gal. of 4 yr
   old whiskey in U.S., only foreign liquor used with
Trade Agent

baptist must be over 43 yrs old
He or Jr tells Hull he dislikes his Can. contact is getting
unbearably poor. 1/9/35

Hickson scales Grams copy of memo of corresp. between
Chalkley, Grady, to Hickson 1/5/35

a) Trade agreement to be signed at 2:45 pm 1/6/35

Copy attached 1/11/35
Trade Agreement - Canal Zone

Memo presented to St. Enet 4/24/66 1955-61

a) Cross lines thru. can work on full copy of

Stah Enet

Justice Opinion Overland 4/24/66
Trade Agreement, Canadian

SEE Liquor - Canada
Trade Agreement

Canadian - See Liquor
Trade Agreements

Canadian: Hull will work side by side with Tros. 

is "many threads to make it nice yarn." 01/05/36

Phillips' memo of conversation with Canadian Charge
d. W. Harris 01/5/36

Memo handed to Mr. Wragg by Phillips
Meeting 4/25 to start basis upon which negotiations
Trade Agreements are to proceed.
Trade Agreement - France:

Hall mentioned to me today, "getting serious on" for
This ok so cannot say may not mislead 7/5/36

1) Taylor does not think he is sufficiently

safeguarded in case of devaluation

Suggest to sign agreement 5th May 1936 dollar

2) HMS got 301 to FDR who is

completely surprised
Trade Agreement: France + Spain

is sending M. So. copy of telegram saying negotiations
have been broken off; tells M. So. Hull urged to
intervene in using telegram 7/2/35.
Trade Agreements


[S.F.21-35]
Trade Agreements

British request for interpretation of exchange clause in proposed trade agreements and Taylor's recommended answer given verbally to Bewley.

5/11/38
Trade Agreements
See Stabilization: Gt. Britain
Trade Agreements

Relation between fall of sterling in recent months and trade agreement now under consideration between U.S. and United Kingdom discussed at conf.; present: HMJr, Oliphant, Taylor, Lochhead, White 9/8/38

a) HMJr wishes Hull to examine informally before letter is actually sent from Treas. to State Dept.

Feis memo on decline of pound 9/12/38
Trade Agreements

Hull, Sept 15, 38

Confer concerning call by Canadian Minister on Treas. in lumber negotiations without knowledge of State Dept.

9/15/38

MIJr and

a) Sir Herbert Marler

Expeller: 141: 1, 3.

MIJr 9/15/38

Cairns memo concerning discussions with

Canadian Minister 9/15/38

10

12

35
Trade Agreements
United Kingdom and U.S.: Treas. informs State Dept. "no objections" 11/14/38

...
Trade Agreements

See Stabilization: Gt. Britain
Trade Agreements

Extension of program discussed by Doughton and HMJr

1/13/40
Trade Agreements

Sufficient time for study by Treas. again insisted upon in HJr's letter to Henry F. Grady (Asst. Secy. of State) in connection with supplementary Cuban trade agreement 1/24/40
Trading-with-the-Enemy Act

Hull memo to EHJr transmitting draft of possible bill giving Executive more power in dealing with payments by Americans to creditors abroad and asking Treasurer assistance 11/18/38

151: 244
Trading-with-the-Enemy Act

HMJr's memo to Hull giving Treas. reaction to proposed legislation combatting discriminatory control by foreign countries of payments to Americans 2/13/39

a) Foley memo
b) Proposed legislation
Trading-with-the Enemy Act
Application in Far East: British Emb. memo 471
12/11/41

Order as signed by FDR 12/11/41 472: 329

471: 326, 327
Trading-with-the-Enemy Act
See Foreign Funds Control
Trading-with-the-Enemy Act
See Economic Stabilization Authority
Train Dispatchers' Assn., Amh.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Training in Industry Programs
Resume of agencies sponsoring - Bell memo
3/20/41

384: 10
Training in Industry
See Defense, Natl.
Transamerica

Douglas tells HMJr report SEC has is only an oral report made by head of its San Francisco office 1/29/38

a) Douglas will send his man to HMJr’s house for conf.

Douglas also reports on visit made to him by Giannini who is “very much upset because SEC won’t allow him to engage in mkt. transactions in Transamerica” 1/29/38
Transamerica

"Crowley tells Giannini his application for branches of state banks will be granted" 2/1/38

Paganucci stock: Opper memo concerning discussed by HMJr with FDR 2/2/38

HMJr memo to McIntyre expressing FDR's opinion that there is no reason for HMJr to communicate with Giannini 2/2/38

a) McIntyre memo to HMJr FDR and HMJr
Transamerica

HMJr asks Upham and Folger to study annual statement, out today 3/16/38
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Ex. of America
Transamerica
See Bk. of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bk. of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Banking Legislation
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bk. of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica

See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica
See RFC
Transamerica
See Bank of America
Transamerica

Chart "starting with ultimate control and working down" together with draft of bill which will, within three years, liquidate Transamerica and every similar holding co. asked for by HM Jr.

11/27/40

332: 23

a) Branches should be confined to one state
Transamerica
See Bank of America 337
Transamerica
See Bank Holding Co. Legislation